
 

JR/SR HIGH SCHOOL  

DAILY B 

  B Day 

Dec. 9th, 2021 

Lunch  
(per online menu) 

Students eat free breakfast and lunch!  

Seconds and A La Carte will cost money. 

WG Soft Tortilla Wrap Taco (Taco 

Meat, Cheese, Lettuce, Salsa, WG 

Wrap) Refried Beans Banana Ap-

plesauce WG Cinnamon Roll Milk 

Variety  

Important Dates 

Birthdays 

December 

23rd-  1:20 dismissal 

24th– 31st  NO SCHOOL 

January 

1st-3rd-   NO SCHOOL 

 

3:45 Bowling  vs. Vinton @ Cadillac Lane  D 2:25 

6:00 Wrestling Double Dual @ Williamsburg  D 2:45 

7:00 BBB JV  vs. Vinton @ Vinton   

CHECK OUT our Activities Calendar               https://wamacconference.org/public 

12/8 

Jacob Alex 

Grace Johnson 

Avallon Schmitt 

Marcelina Weber 

 

Contact Kristy Ward 

kward@indeek12.org 

Junior High Boys Basketball sign ups 

are in the main office.  

 
Winter Weather Communication 

We have had a warm November, but bad weather will be here before we know it. If 
you would like to be notified of any school cancellation or weather-related change via 
phone call, email, or text message, please email Steve 
Noyes, snoyes@indeek12.org with your contact information. Steve will ensure you 
are prepared to receive communication from the school district. 

 

 

 

1969:Lego Building Sets 
Original estimated retail price: 10 to 30 cents per brick 

Derived from two Danish words meaning “play well,” Lego is not 
just the top toy from the year you were born, but the top toy of the last century. What 
began in 1949 as a set of interlocking red and white blocks had become a veritable cul-
tural phenom by the late 1960s, complete with its own Legoland theme park. 

1977: Atari 2600 Game System 

Original estimated retail price: $199.99 

The Atari 2600 was absolutely crucial to the development of 
gaming. The product offered streamlined playability and a slew of great titles like 
“Frogger,” “Pac-Man,” and “Space Invaders.” The console wasn’t the first to bring gam-
ing into the home, but it was arguably the earliest, most important catalyst for what 
would eventually become the home gaming revolution. 

 

mailto:snoyes@indeek12.org
http://www.toyhalloffame.org/toys/lego
https://www.lego.com/en-us/aboutus/lego-group/the_lego_history/1960
http://www.toyhalloffame.org/toys/atari-2600-game-system
http://www.toyhalloffame.org/toys/atari-2600-game-system
https://givebutter.com/studentfooddrive2021/independence

